Alternative delivery of a 4Fr lumenless pacing lead in children.
The potential advantages of using a 4Fr lumenless pacing lead (3830 SelectSecure, Medtronic Inc, Minneapolis, MN, USA) in children are largely negated due to the large size of the delivery system. Here we describe an innovative, sheath guided, delivery technique using conventional 5F sheaths. Transvenous access was obtained via the left cephalic or axillary vein. A 5Fr introducer set with a 45 degrees curved tip (CheckFlo Performer Introducer Set with the Children's Hospital Boston Modification, Cook Medical Inc, Bloomington, IN, USA) was placed over a wire into the right atrium (RA) or right ventricle (RV). The sheath was modified by cutting off the valved end and a SelectSecuretrade mark lead was introduced through the sheath. Rotating the sheath provided steerability and allowed for precise placement of the lead. After successful lead placement, the sheath was removed with a universal sheath splitter. We placed seven atrial and six ventricular leads in eight patients during nine separate cases with this method. Patient ages and weights ranged from 5 to 16 years and 16 to -59 kg respectively. Pacing thresholds were excellent at implant. Leads were placed successfully in all attempts. There were no procedural complications. One patient had leads placed twice; both lead systems were removed for suspected infection. Over short-term follow-up in five patients, lead position and characteristics have remained stable. Delivery of the SelectSecure lead in children can be successfully and precisely performed using a modified 5Fr sheath obviating the need for a large steerable delivery system.